Monetary Donations are the most common way of charitable giving. All monetary donations may be claimed as a charitable tax-deductible donation. There are many costs involved to construct and operate this important memorial; such as site preparation, construction, memorial name engravings, landscaping, and maintenance, just to name a few.

The Committee has suggested various levels of giving. Please donate at the level that best fits your household/business budget toward this worthwhile cause.

- **Platinum level** .................................................. $5,000
- **Gold level** ................................................... $2,000
- **Silver level** ....................................................... $1,000
- **Bronze level** ................................................... $400
- **Granite level** ................................................. up to $399

Send donations to the Public Works Employee Memorial, c/o Commissioner’s Office, NH DOT, PO Box 483, Concord, NH 03302-0483, or use the enclosed self-addressed return envelope.

Complete and include the form below with a check made payable to: **Public Works Employee Memorial**.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Business Name (optional): _____________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________

Select your level of giving:

- [ ] Platinum level...........................................$5,000
- [x] Gold level ...................................................$2,000
- [ ] Silver level.................................................. $1,000
- [ ] Bronze level.............................................. $400
- [ ] Granite level ......................... $ ________

(write-in)

You Can Help

Monetary Donations